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I guess you wonder where I've been
I search to find a love within
I came back to let you know

Gotta thing for you
And I can't let go

My friends wonder what is wrong with me
Well, I'm in a daze

From your love, you see
I came back to let you know

Gotta thing for you

And can't let go
See people go around the world for love

The thing they never find
That they dream of

What you won't do
Do for love

You tried everything
But you don't give up
In my worlds only you
Make me do for love
What I would not do

My friends wonder what is wrong with me
Well, I'm in a daze

From your love, you see
I came back to let you know

Gotta thing for you
And I can't let go

And though I only want the best it's true
I can't believe the things

I do for you
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What you won't do
Do for love

You tried everything
But you won't give up
In my worlds only you
Make me do for love

What I would not do [x5]

I don't want to be bold
Boy I gotta to let you know
Jessie got a thing for you

I can't let go
I don't want to be bold

Boy I gotta to let you know
Boy you knock me out

What would you do [x3]
Do for love

What would you do [x3]
Do for love
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